Who are we at Email Bible Lessons
Harold Smith = Who am I? (2016)
My name is Harold Smith, I am 91 years old and live in Nova Scotia, Canada, with my wife Erma. We have been
married for 72 years, have 6 children and 17 grandchildren. My full-time occupation is a Christian Worker. I became
a Christian sixty -five years ago, (1952) by reading the Bible and a booklet called "God's Way of Salvation." I came to
Christ as a lost, guilty hopeless sinner, and put my trust 100% in Him as my Saviour from sin and Lord of my life. I
have been active in Gospel work for over sixty years, as well as ministering to the saints. I gather with a few believers
to the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew 18:20, where we read, "For where two or three are
gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them."
We are not Catholics, Protestants, Islam or Jews, but Christians only.
We maintain the essence of simplicity in our gatherings and seek to practice the order of Acts 2:41-42, where we read,
"Then they that gladly received his word were baptised: and the same day there were added unto them about three
thousand souls. And they continued stedfastedly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship and breaking of bread and in
prayers."
We acknowledge and love the Lord's people who ever they might be and seek their best interests.
My prayer is that these free online bible lessons will be a blessing to the saints and sinners alike and so be to the glory
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Shelly Allen - Who am I? (2018)
My name is Shelly Allen; I am 53 years old and live in Tanzania (East Africa) an expat from South Africa, with my
husband. We have three adult children and four precious grandchildren. My full-time occupation as of July 2009 is
studying Gods word, serving God and being a homemaker and wife to my husband. I am Harold Smiths assistant
helping him with Email Bible lessons.
I heard the Gospel preached when I was teenager, and believed in our Lord Jesus Christ, but never knew Him
personally, and for many years I walked on my own, totally lost, trying to do it all my way, I only knew what I had
been taught by man, and it was easy for others to tell me to ‘read the bible”, and “I need faith”. I had not the foggiest
idea where to start and who I was reading about and who or what my faith was in; it was like reading a history book
that made no sense.
Though God’s grace I persisted searching the bible, and with the help of these online email bible studies and prayer, I
began to understand and know more about our Lord and Saviour and understood that it is through grace alone - in
what Jesus did for us at that cross that we believe in, that saves us, not in what we do. Nothing we do can save us
absolutely nothing, Jesus did it all for us. Another valuable thing I learnt, was how to read and understand the bible
by rightly dividing Gods Word of truth, as 2 Timothy tells us to, knowing who each book is written to, and which
period it was written in. The King James Translation of Gods inspired word, the guidance of the Holy Spirit, and the
Lord Jesus, are my total source of life and knowledge.
2 Timothy 2:15(KJV)Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth.
May God bless you as you journey with us in getting to know more about our Lord and Saviour.
Love in Christ
Shelly Allen
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